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SEABIRDS

IN WASHINGTON'S

OFFSHORE

ZONE

TERENCE R. WAHL, 3041 Eldridge, Bellingham,Washington98225

Accountsof "pelagic" seabirdsin Washingtongivenby Jewett et al.
(1953) reflect a virtual lack of offshore observations before 1953. Sub-

sequentobservationsmade primarilybetween 100-1200 km off the coast

in pelagicwatersduringoceanographic
surveysare reportedby Sanger
(1965, 1970, 1972b). Martin (1942) and Martin and Myres(1969) report sightingsand specimens
acquiredduringsalmonand tuna fishing
cruisesoff British Columbiaand northern Washington.Yocom (1947)
reportssightingsoff southernOregon. Gruchy et al. (1972) givenotes
of records from 50øN 145' W. A few other short notes (Alcorn 1942

and 1946, Kenyon 1950, Slipp 1952, Wahl 1970) and seasonalreports
in field ornithologyjournalscomprisemost of the publishedseabirdrecordsoff Oregon,Washingtonand British Columbia.
BetweenSeptember1966 and September1975 I made a seriesof 42
one-day trips offshore from Westport,which is about 80 km north of
the Washington-Oregon
border, in Grays Harbor County, Washington.
Trips were made aboard chartered sportfishingvesselsin the general
"Grays Canyon" area, between about 46* 30' to 47'10'N and to 125'
20'W, up to about 100 km offshore (Figure 1). Eight of thesetrips
reachedwater depths of 1800 m or greater. The trips were made between 16 April and 16 October.
THE

OFFSHORE

ZONE

The offshore zone includesthe continentalshelf and slope seaward
from about 10 km off the coast to a depth of about 1800 m. This
generallyfollows Wynne-Edwards(1935). Washington'soffshorezone
extends to about 120 km off the coast. The shelf is cut by severalsub-

marine canyonsand the beginningof the continentalriseis from 28 to
53 km off the coast.

WesternBirds 6:117-134, 1975
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METHODS

AND

RESULTS

On the first eleventrips, numbersof birds seenwere estimatedon arrival back at port. Beginningin September 1971 all speciesof birds
seen were recorded by numbers estimated after periods of 30 to 60
minutes. Recordsof visibility and sea conditions,along with features
such as feedingactivity and concentrations,speciesassociations,
ships,
etc., locationsand sea surfacetemperatureswere taken when possible.
Usuallytwo experiencedobservers,one eachin bow and stern, observed
continuouslyand periodicallythey together estimatednumberson a
pre-printed checklist. A fixed transect width was not used, but correctionswere made for numbersduplicatedin counts. I was presenton
all trips and recordedbirdsaloneon two occasions.D. R. Paulsonshared
compilation on 15 trips; D. Heinemann,A. Benedict,J. Duemmel, R.
Furrer, E. Hunn, D. L. Pearson, E. W. Stiles and W. Tweit assisted on

other trips.

Figure 1. Study area off Westport, Washington.
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Table 1 givesdaily totals on 31 trips on which systematicrecords
were taken.

First and last one-half hour counts are omitted, thus in-

shorezone birds are generallyexcluded. Table 2 givesoccurrencerates
both for all trips and for seasons
of species'occurrence,rangeof dates
specieswere noted, and periodsof peak occurrence.
SPECIES

ACCOUNTS

Abundancedesignations
below generallyfollow thoseusedby Robbins et al. (1966). Casualrefersto irregular,usuallyin smallnumbers.
Each statusdescriptionrefersto that likely in the offshorezone. Audubon Field

Notes

and American

Birds record

citations

are abbreviated

AFN and AB, respectively.
SHORT-TAILED ALBATROSS (Diomedea albatrus). Presumably a casual
visitor. A bird photographed on 3 May 1970 was identified as a sub-adult of
this species(Wahl 1970). The quality of the photographis poor, and the record
should be considereda "possible". However, this speciescertainly occursin the
eastern North Pacific (Sanger 1972a). The most recent regional record appearsto
be that on 24-26 June 1971 at Ocean Station 'P', the Canadian weathership station at 50øN, 145øW (Gruchy et al. 1972). All Washingtonrecordsappearto be
from the springseason(Jewett et al. give datesof April to June).
The white albatrosssightingsrelated by Jewett et al. probably refer to the
LaysanAlbatross,a speciesnot credited for Washingtonin 1953. In view of the
recordof the ShyAlbatrosscollectedoff Washingtonin 1951 (Slipp1952), the regular occurrenceof one dark and one light species,and the discussionby Gochfeld
and Tudor (1975) of possibleconfusionof albatruswith vagrantWanderingAlbatrosses (D. exulans), all albatrosses should be scrutinized.

BLACK-FOOTED ALBATROSS (Diomedeanigripes). Common visitor. Has

occurredall monthsof the year, but largestnumbersare apparentlyin April to
October, with few birds presentin winter (Sanger1974a). We noted Black-foots
primarily from about 140 m depth to the edgeof the continentalshelf. Numbers
decreased
beyondthe edgeof the continentalshelf,thoughJehl(1973) comments
that off southernCalifornia in October Black-footswere virtually absentfrom
shelfwaters,and uncommonbut regularover 1800 m and greaterdepths. While
there may be differencesin biologicalfeatures,this likely showslack of commercial fishingvesselattraction off southernCalifornia. Large numbersoff Washington appear related to known fishing activity. On 12 September1971 approximately 250 gatheredat a Japanesestern trawler which had been operating
continuouslyfor two days. On days following storms,when local vesselswere
not fishing and no foreign vesselswere known to be in the area, we found albatrossesand other ship-followersin low numbersand scattered,likely representing
a normal distribution when birds utilize natural food sourcesonly. Albatrosses
are occasionallyseen inshore,probably due to ship-following(e.g. one seen in
July 1974 overabout 25 m depth off GraysHarbor).
We noted largenumberson occasionsthroughour rangeof dates,with numbers decreasingin October. On 15 October 1972 there were about 11,000 California Gulls and many other birds presentat a workingfleet of six Russianstern
trawlers, but only 2 Black-footswere found-far fewer than would be expected,
though we did see 37 on 7 October 1973. Sanger(1974a) indicatesthat winter
distributionin the northeasternPacificis poorly known.
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As Martin experienced (Martin and Myres 1969), this speciesseemed to respondmore readily to "chum" in summerand fall than in spring,thoughsomewhat inconsistently. If only a few albatrosseswere attracted to our vessel,they
generally were cautious, allowing gulls to dominate feeding. In mid-summer, when
the large flocks of California Gulls were absent and numbersof Black-footswere

chummed-inthey quicklybecameaggressive
and competitive.
LAYSAN ALBATROSS (Diomedeaimmutabilis). Not listed for Washington
by Jewett et al. Probably uncommon in winter, uncommon to rare in late summer. We photographedone with a concentrationof about 250 Black-looted Al-

batrosses
on 12 September1971, and a bird wasfilmedby a charterboatskipper
about 90 km WNW of Grays Harbor on 10 September1972. Usuallya white
albatrossis reported eachsummerby charterboatskippersin the offshorezone.

Table 2. Speciesregularlyobservedon 42 trips in offshorezone off Westport,Washington.Occurrence rates are givenas percentagesof all trips (OR) and of all trips duringspecies'seasonof occurrence (Season OR).

No. of

trips

Date of peak

Rangeof

Season
OR

numbers
seenin

seen

OR

dates seen

offshore zone

Black-footed
Albatross
Northern Fulmar

40
36

95.2
85.7

16 Apr-16Oct
16 Apr-16 Oct

95.2
85.7

Pink-footedShearwater
Flesh-footedShearwater
Buller'sShearwater
Sooty Shearwater
Fork-tailedStorm-Petrel
Leach'sStorm-Petrel
Red Phalarope

39
21
20
42
39
10
18

92.9
50.0
47.6
100.0
92.9
23.8
42.9

Northern Phalarope

37

88.1

2 May-16 Oct
6 May-16 Oct
17 Aug-16Oct
16 Apr-16 Oct
16 Apr-16 Oct
20 Jul-8 Sep
2-19 May,
13 Aug-15 Oct
2-19 May,
19 Jul-16 Oct

95.1
53.8
87.0
100.0
92.9
62.5
20.0
66.7
100.0
90.0

Pomafine Jaeger

34

81.0

ParasiticJaeger

31

73.8

2-19 May,
19 Jul-16 Oct
2-19 May,
17 Jun-15 Oct

50.0
96.7
80.0
74.2

9

21.4
38.1
100.0

23 Jul-24 Sep
19 Jul-6 Oct
16 Apr-16 Oct

40.9
61.5
100.0

100.0

16 Apr-16 Oct

100.0

40.5

16 Apr-19 May

45.5

early May

7 Sep-16 Oct

60.0

Oct

May-Sep
Sep-Oct,variable
in Jul-Aug

Long-tailedJaeger
South Polar Skua
Glaucous-winged
Gull
WesternGull
HerringGull

16
42
42
17

CaliforniaGull
Black-leggedKittiwake

42
39

100.0
92.9

Sabine'sGull
Arctic Tern

35
17

83.3
40.5

Common Murre
Cassin'sAuklet

42
39

100.0
92.9

13 Aug-24 Sep
16 Apr-16 Oct
16 Apr-16 Oct

78.9
100.0
92.9

RhinocerosAuklet
Tufted Puffin

41
33

97.6
78.6

16 Apr-16 Oct
16 Apr-16 Oct

97.6
78.6
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16 Apr-16 Oct
16 Apr-19 May,

100.0
100.0

Sep
May, Sep-Oct
Oct
Apr-May, Aug-Sep
mid-May-lateSep
Jul-Aug
May
Aug-Sep
May
Aug-Sep
May
Aug-late Sep
May
Aug-late Sep

late Aug-mid-Sep
late Aug-earlySep

mid-May, mid-Aug-Oct
Apr-early May

19 Jul-16 Oct

93.3

Oct

2 May-15 Oct
18-19 May,

85.4
18.3

mid-May, early Sep
early Sep

Aug-mid-Sep
mid-May, early Sep
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Records for August off Vancouver Island and Oregon (AB 25:75, 1971; AB 26:
107, 1972; AB 27:107, 1973), off northern California in June (AB 28:944, 1974),

and the report by Alcorn (Kenyon 1950) of three white-bodiedalbatrosses
(likely
this species)about 40 km off DestructionIslandon 23-24 August 1949 indicate
the speciesis presentat leastoccasionallyin summer.
Recordsof Sanger(1970, 1974b) and Campbell (AB 25:615, 1971), two records off Oregon (AB 26:107, 1972; AB 26:893, 1972; AB 27:105, 1973), and
11-13 records off northern California (AB 26:112, 1972; AB 27:813,

1973; AB

28:99, 1974; AB 28:846, 1974; AB 29:736, 1975) duringthe fall-winter-spring
seasonindicate the speciesis to be expectedwell offshorein winter at least
occasionally.

NORTHERN FULMAR (Fulrnarusglacialis). Common in winter well offshore,with numbersdecreasingin springand variablenumbersof non-breeders
seen at fishingvesselsin July and into fall. (Jewerret al. mention no summer
records.) Jehl (1973) statesthat 1971 wasa "flight year" off southernCalifornia,
and we had high countsin Septemberand October,aswe did in 1973. Very few
were recordedin 1974, but an increasewas apparentin 1975.
Fulmarswere usuallynoted over 70 m depthor greater,thoughan occasional
bird is seen from shore. About 10% of birds seenwere of "Light" or "Doublelight" plumage(see Fisher 1952), though 21 of 29 birds seenon 14 May 1972
were light phase.
Fulmarsgatheredreadily when chummedand usuallyapproachedmore closely than California Gulls. On one suchoccasionfulmarssoundlypeckedan idling
Blue Shark(Prionaceglauca)on the snoutseveraltimes,thoughany suddenmovement by the sharkproducedquickbut brief flight response
by the birds.
PINK-FOOTEDSHEARWATER(Puffinuscreatopus).Commonoffshorefrom
May throughOctober,though there are late April recordsfor Washingtonand
British Columbia (Martin 1942) and a Washingtondate for 20 November (pers.
obs.) Our high count was 2286. Largenumbersare attractedto fishingvessels.
Usuallyseenoffshorefrom about the 70 m contour, though occasionalbirdsare
seeninshorewith Sooty Shearwaters.
FLESH-FOOTED SHEARWATER (Puffinuscarneipes). Uncommonoffshore
visitor and migrant, with apparentyear-to-yearvariations. Jewett et al. list the
speciesas a "casualvisitor." The lack of sightingsprior to 1970 may havebeen
partly due to a lack of observerexperience. Other than our offshoresightings
there are few state records:one off Cape Flattery, 18 June 1920 (Jewett et al.
1953), one seenfrom shoreat Cape Disappointment,PacificCounty in September
1965 (AFN 20:81, 1966), and one off Westport9 May 1971 (AB 25:787, 1971).
Martin saw up to 30 on the GooseIslandBanksoff northernVancouverIsland
(Martin and Myres 1969); we saw 15 and 22 on two May trips. All but 6 of our
84 sightingswere in proximity to known fishingactivity. Exceptfor plumage
differences,this speciesis very similarin behaviorto the Pink-footedShearwater,

often flying high abovethe surface,circlingand soaring.Like the Pink-footit
competesvigorouslyfor discards
from fishingvessels.Wehavenotedit particularly following shrimptrawlers.

BULLER'S SHEARWATER (Puffinusbulleri). Variably commonfall migrant
offshore, with recordsfor Washingtonfrom 17 Augustthrough 30 October. We
recordedthe specieson 20 of 23 trips within the rangeof 17 Augustto 16 October, and on all trips within this rangesubsequentto 1970. Jewett et al. report
one record for the state. We first noted the speciesin 1968, with dramaticincreasesfollowing 1970 and a count of 870 (most in one flock) in October 1973.
Numberswere lower in 1974 and 1975. Other Washingtonrecordsinclude1 bird
seen from shore at Westport on 23 August 1975 (F. Scheider pers. comm.), 2
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from shoreand 8 offshorein September1965 (AFN 20:82, 1966), and 30 off the
coaston 20 October1971 (AB 26:107, 1972). An earlydateis 7 August1926 off
the BritishColumbiacoast(Nichols1927). Guiguet(1971) citesa recordof birds
"seendaily in the first 10 daysof July 1971" off northwesternVancouverIsland,
and there is a late recordof onebird off Dixon Entrance,QueenCharlotteSound,
B.C., on 2 November (AB 26:107, 1972).

Buller'swereusuallyseenflyingindividuallyor in smallloosegroups.Wesaw
about700 in one"pure"restingflockwhichwhenflushedtook flighttogether,
flew a shortdistance
andlandedagainin a tightflock. Otherbirds,especially
Pink-lootedShearwaters,
oftenjoinedrestingflocksof Buller's.Whileindividuals
or flockswereoftenseenin the generalareaof fishingactivity,thisspecies
was
seldomif everseenfeedingon the discardsof vessels.

Slowwing-beat,gracefulbuoyantflight,brilliantwhiteunderparts
andsharply
contrasting
dark crownand grayback,in additionto the characteristic
"M" pattern acrossthe wings,makeBuller'seasilyidentifiableat greatdistances.
SOOTY SHEARWATER (Puffinusgriseus). Common to abundant,with state

recordsfrom March through December. Recordedon all trips, and the most
abundantspeciesnoted. Numbersgenerallydecreasedabout 5 km offshore. We
notedSootiesbeyondthe continentalshelf,but in comparatively
quitelow numbers. On 16 April we notedapproximately10,000, 50-60 km offshore,feeding

activelyon naturalpreywith Black-legged
Kittiwakes.Thiswasthelargest
number we notedoffshore,and unlikeour experiencelater in the season.
Very largenumbersare often seeninshorein late afternoonespeciallyin the
fall. At peaktimes500,000 to one million (H. Nehlspers.comm.,AFN 24:83,
1970) havebeenestimatedfeedingin GraysHarboror WillapaBay,often preying
on anchovies(Engraulissp.). This speciesusuallyignoredour chumaltogether.
However,there were occasions
(May 1975, for example)whenSootiesresponded
activelyto chum and fishingvesseldiscards.This possiblyresultedfrom poor
natural feedingconditions.
SHORT-TAILED SHEARWATER (Puffinustenuirostris). This speciesis now
bestdescribed
asuncommonor irregular.We havenot certainlyidentifiedit on
any trip offshore,thoughat-seadifferentiationbetweenthis speciesand the Sooty
Shearwateris extremely difficult in someconditions."Up to a dozen" were seen
67 km of Westporton 9 May 1971 (AB 25:787, 1971).
A number of old coastalrecordsfor Washingtonare cited by Jewett et al.,
who describethe speciesas an "offshore wandererat all seasons."Beachedbirds
recently recoverednear Westportare one in December1973, one in May and one
in December1974, one in June and three in July 1975 (W. Tweit pers.comm.).
There are recent recordsoff Oregon (AB 28:938, 1974) and a few others off
northern California and Monterey Bay in winter and spring(AB 25:620, 1971;
AB 26:112, 1972; AB 26:650, 1972;AB 27:813, 1973;AB 28:99, 1974;AB 29:
736, 1975).

Severalold Washingtonrecordsappearto havebeen of disease-weakened
birds
whichlikely werebeachedfollowingstorms. There are a few recordsfor August
(e.g. Dawson1908) and September,includingone on 11 August1970 in Queen
Charlotte Sound, B.C. (AFN 24:708, 1970), but most are for late fall and winter.

FORK-TAILED STORM-PETREL (Oceanodromafurcata). Jewett et al. des-

cribedthe Fork-tail as a "rather rare migrantand winter visitor." Breedingfor
Washington
wasnot confirmeduntil 1959 (Richardson1960). The species
is common offshoreduringthe summerand is very likely presentall year. It is occasionally seenin inshorewaters(particularlyduringfoggyperiods)andin the Strait of
Juan de Fuca, though less than 1% of the birds we recorded were in waters less
than 90 m deep.
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We noted the speciesin quite variable numbers. This was felt due to local
conditions. Normally, individualsor very small groupswere seen,but up to 20
were found occasionallyfollowing fishing vessels. On 8 September 1973, 236
scattered

birds were recorded.

This is the common storm-petrel of colder waters off the coast and our experiencereflects that numbersdecreaseas sea surfacetemperature increasesin

transectsgoingoffshore.Sanger(1972b) describes
the pelagicstatusof the species
asyear-round,fewer in winter. W. Hoffman (pets. comm.) reportsseveralbeached
specimensfor Oregonfrom Januaryto March 1972.
LEACH'S

STORM-PETREL

(Oceanodroma leucorboa).

Common in the off-

shore zone, in warmer waters than the Fork-tail. There are Washingtonrecords
for all monthsexceptJanuary,thoughSanger(1970) suggests
the speciesmay be
absentin winter (in pelagicwaters,at least). He did describethis as the species
mostfrequentlyseen(after Black-lootedAlbatross)in offshorewatersin FebruaryMarch, May and June. We noted the speciesbetween 20 July and 8 September,
usually in small scatteredgroups. On severaloccasionsasour vesselcrossedfrom
the boundary of the cool Davidson current to the warm west wind drift, the
eastward extension of the Kuroshio current of the western Pacific (see Fisher and

Fisher 1972, Martin and Myres 1969 and Sanger1970 for descriptionsof the

generaloceanographic
regimeof the northeastern
PacificOcean),the storm-petrel
compositionchangedfrom Fork-tail to both species,then to Leach'salmostexclusively.
Martin and Myres (1969) state Leach'sis the mostfrequentlyobserved,if not
the most abundant bird in the west wind drift, that it is not abundant until sea

surfacetemperatureexceeds14øC and that the watertemperaturepreference
for
the speciesis identicalto that of Albacore (Tbunnusalalunga). Sea surface
temperaturesare below 14øC during much of the year, of course,and "warm"
water may not be within foraging range of Leach'snest sites. Sanger's(1970)
February-Marchrecordsoffshoremay refer to O. 1. leucorboa,the form nesting
in the northernPacificareaswhereseasurfacetemperaturesat the warmestperiod
of the year are below the coldestoff Washington,wherebeali is the nestingrace.
Kuroda (1955) recordedthe speciesin the BeringSeain June over water of 3'C.
Away from colonies,Leach'sis reportedoccasionallyin the Straitsof Juande
Fuca (AFN 18:66, 1964) at least following storms,and "wrecks" occur during
foggy or inclement weather (AFN 20:82, 1966).
RED PHALAROPE (Pbalaropusfulicarius). Common migrant offshore. Washington recordsare from 30 April through 19 May and 14 July through21 December. Occasionallyseen inshore, includingthe Strait of Juan de Fuca and Puget
Sound, particularly following storms. Largenumbersmay be seenin the offshore
zone, though we recorded the speciesonly twice in spring. Martin and Myres
(1969) state the speciesappearsto prefer warmerwatersin fall migrationand our
fall sightingsgenerallyagreedwith this. The specieswas usually seenin small
numbersassociatingwith Northern Phalaropes. Numbersof unidentified phalaropeswere recorded in the fall and are omitted from Table 1.

NORTHERN PHALAROPE (Lobipes1obatus). Commonspringand fall migrant offshoreas well as inshore. We recordedlargernumbersin springthan in
the more protractedfall movement. Along the coastthere arealsorecordsfrom
27 April to 10 June,and aslate as26 December.
POMARINE JAEGER (Stercorariuspomarinus). Describedas a rare migrant
by Jewett el al., the Pomarine is a common migrant offshore. Our counts were
low in spring-largestnumbersoccurredbetweenmid-Augustand early October.
Generallyfound farther offshorethan the ParasiticJaeger. We recordeda total
of 276 sightingson 34 trips and of theseonly 18 were 10 km or lessfrom shore.
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PARASITIC JAEGER (Stercorariusparasiticus). Common migrant. Records
for Washingtonrangefrom 30 April through 22 November,though we did not see
it offshore in July. Migration patternsappearsimilar to those of the Pomarine
Jaeger. The Parasitic is the common inshorejaeger, seen frequently in Puget
Sound and the Strait of Juan de Fuca on migration, but we also recorded it
throughout the offshore zone. Of 175 sightings,35 birds were either in Grays
Harbor channel or within 10 km of shore. Seventy-oneunidentified jaegers(not
shown in Table 1) were believed to have been either Pomarine or Parasitic.

LONG-TAILED JAEGER (Stercorariuslongicaudus). Not mentioned by Jewett et al., this is an uncommon if irregular fall migrant. Our datesrangedfrom 20
July through 24 September,and the birds were well offshore, over relatively warm
waters. Recorded occasionallyinshore and in Puget Sound. Latest fall record
appearsto be of one bird seenin the easternStrait of Juan de Fuca following an
ocean storm on 25 October 1963 (AFN 18:67, 1964).

Ten sightingsoccurred on three trips in 1971, another bird was seen from
shoreat OceanShores,Grays Harbor County, on 25 September1971 (AB 26:109,
1972), and we had two sightingsin 1972. In 1975 one bird was seen on 17
August and five were seen on 24 August. An estimated 55 were seenover warm
water well offshore on 7 September1975; 4 adultswith full tail extensionand
approximately30 "short-tailed" adultsand 21 immaturescomprisedthis excep-

tional aggregation.
Recordssuggest
fall migrationdatessimilarto thoseof Sabine's
Gull and Arctic

Tern.

SOUTH POLAR SKUA (Catbaracta maccorrnicki). Uncommon migrant offshore from 19 July through 6 October, though Jewerr et al. list a number of
specimens
and sightingsof "C. skua" for 28-30 June1917. We recorded44 birds
on 16 trips, with a total of 8 birdsoccurringon 8-9 September1973. High daily
countswere 7 on both 17 August and 7 September1975. The specieswasnoted
primarily over depthsof 100-900 m, thoughindividualsoccurredat 70 m depth
near fishingvessels
and 3 werebetween900-1800 m depthon anothertrip. Sightings often occurredwhen birds were attractedto fishingvessels,etc., though
birdswere alsonoted apparentlymigratingdirectly south.
Effortsto determinethe speciesor subspecies
of skuasoff our coasthavereally only recentlybegun. Godfrey(1966) statesC. s. lonnbergioccursoff British
Columbia. Alcorn (1942, 1946) identified four specimenstaken off Washington
as antarctica and four as lonnbergi. Jehl (1973), commentingon Deviller'smanuscript on the subject,states"it now appearsthe vast majority of skuarecords
from the west coast of the United States are referable to the South Polar Skua,

C. rnaccorrnicki",but sayshe is confident he has also seen C. s. cbilensisoff
California. All the skuasI have seen were either typical light-bodied birds or
blackish-brown birds of the same size, and all were believed rnaccorrnicki. Further

field work is necessary;seealsocommentsby McCaskie(1973).
Skuas are occasionallyreported inshore and in Puget Sound, and I saw one
pale-bodiedbird in GraysHarbor channelon 8 September1973. However,lack
of detailsand possibleconfusionwith immature PomarineJaegersmake caution
necessaryin acceptinginshorerecords.

GLAUCOUS-WINGEDGULL (Larusglaucescens).
Smallnumberswerefound

regularlyat fishingvessels
well offshore.Commonresident
inshore,
nestingfrom
DestructionIsland,JeffersonCounty, north. This speciesis presentall year all
alongthe Washington
coast. Sanger(1973) remarkson the pelagicoccurrence
of
numbersin winter (adult Glaucous-wings
represented
38% of all birdsseenin an
offshorestudy areain January)but winter statusoverthe continentalshelfis
uncertain.
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WESTERN

GULL

(Larus occidentalis).

Found offshore in small numbers.

More numerousthan the Glaucous-wingedGull closeto shore, but often less
numerousat feeding concentrationsfar offshore. Abundant residentalong the
coast. Sanger(1973) doesnot reportWesternGullsin pelagicstudyareasfar offshore.

HERRING GULL (Larus argentatus). Presentoffshore in small numbersin
spring,and from late Augustinto October,after which numberspresumablyincreaseduringwinter. Sanger(1970, 1972b, 1973) discusses
mid-oceanoccurrence
with maximum numbersand widest distribution in winter; a dispersalaway from
land in fall and return to land in springis indicated.
Due to past confusionof this specieswith Thayer's Gull, further winter cen-

susesare especiallydesirable.It is presentlybelievedthe HerringGull is the more
numerous coastal and offshore species,and Thayer's more numerousin Puget
Sound.

THAYER'S GULL (Larus tbayeri). Casualoffshore. We recordedthis species
once in April and twice in October. A juvenile wasseenin October1973 62 km
off the coastin a mixed feedingflock. The speciesis relativelycommoncoastally
in winter and is then the third most commongull in northern PugetSound (after
Glaucous-winged
and Mew gulls.) StatusthroughoutWashingtonrequiresfurther
study.
CALIFORNIA GULL (Laruscalifornicus). Seasonallycommonto abundant
in the offshore zone. This gull was often one of the most abundantspeciesrecorded far offshorein August and into October, usually outnumberingall other
speciesat fishing vesselsthen. On 15 October 1972 six working Russianstern
trawlers attracted an estimated 11,000 Californias.

In Septemberthere are thousandsof Californiason the oceanbeachesand it
is possiblethat first-year birds in particular,which must compete not only with
older Californias but also with the abundant and larger Glaucous-wingedand
Westerngulls, may be forced to forage offshore where they are found to the
limit of fishingactivity. We have seenjuveniles,wing-tagged
at Wyomingnesting
coloniesin June (K. Diem pers. comm.), 80 km offshore at fishing vesselsin
September. I. Robertson(pers. comm.) reportsthe statusof the CaliforniaGull
off the British Columbia coastis similar to that off Washington.
RING-BILLED GULL (Larusdela•varensis).Casual.Singlefirst-yearbirds were
seenoffshoreon two occasions,
with largefeedingflocksof CaliforniaGulls,once
in late Julyandoncein earlySeptember.
MEW GULL (Larus canus). Casual. One first-year bird, feeding 100 km offshorewith Californiason 6 October 1974 was the only Mew Gull we recordedin
the offshore zone. The speciesis the secondmost common gull in winter in
Puget Sound.

BONAPARTE'S GULL (Larusphiladelphia). Uncommonoffshorein spring
and fall. A very commonmigrantalongthe coast. We recordedsmallflocksof 8
to 20 migratingover 100-300 m depth, 35-65 krn offshore,oncein April and on
three trips in October.
BLACK-LEGGED KITTIWAKE (Rissa tridactyla). Common offshore from
late fall through early spring,uncommonfrom May through October. We have
seenlarge numbersoffshore only once, in April, when 692 were seenin several
flocksup to 54 km offshore. Largeflocksare usuallypresentcoastallyin spring
and fall.

Small numbers are found in harbors all summer and feed close inshore.

Abundancevariesfrom year to year. It is uncommonin Puget Sound,but in
1969 there were large numbersin summerboth alongthe coastand in Puget
Sound (AFN 23:687,

1969).
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SABINE'S GULL (Xema sabini). Describedby Jewettet al. asan "apparently
rare springand fall migrant alongthe oceancoastwise,"this is a commonmigrant
in the offshorezone,and we noted it all duringour trip seasonfrom May to October. Numbersapparentlydecreaseabruptly by early October. Our countsshow
considerableyear-to-yearvariation,though offshoreit is one of the speciesseen
most consistently. High count was449 in September1971. Our peak numbers
occurredin 1970 and 1971 and,in viewof commentson the decrease
of sightings
off California (Remsen and Gaines 1974), future trends will be of interest. Martin
apparently saw Sabine's over the continental shelf off British Columbia, but not
over pelagicwaters(Martin and Myres 1969).

Thesebirds often altered courseto checkon feedingactivity behindvessels,
but they generallystayedat the fringeof the flock, perhapsdue to competition
with larger,moreaggressive
andnumerousspecies.
COMMON TERN (Sterna birundo). Uncommonmigrant offshore. We have

recordedwith certaintythis commoncoastalmigrantonly on threetripsin the
offshore zone, with Arctic Terns.

ARCTIC TERN (Sternaparadisaea).Describedby Jewett et al. asa "probably
uncommonmigrant," this is a commonfall migrantoffshore. Washingtonrecords
rangefrom 15 April through30May, and7 Augustthrough30 September.Wesaw
Arctics twice in springand in small flocks on 15 of 19 trips between 13 August
and 24 September,though170 were seenon 7 September1975. WenotedArctics severaltimes restingon logsor floatingdebrisoffshore. Mostsightings
were
over 150-400 m depth.
COMMON MURRE (Uria aalge). Common from springthrough fall, winter
status offshore uncertain. This commonnestingspeciesis abundantin a "belt"
along the coast, usually between depths of about 55 and 110 m. It shows
some movement farther offshore when young go to sea, with some birds then
seento the edgeof the continentalshelf,thoughvery largeconcentrations
remain
near shore. Shuntoy(1972) statesthat tourresare found mainly over the continental shelf in the eastern North

Pacific in winter.

There are few observations

in the Washingtonoffshore zone in winter (and relatively few murres are seen
from shorethen). There is a very sizablewinter influx into PugetSound,which
reportedly includes birds from south of Washington(Jewett et al. 1953), and
numbers may decreasein coastal waters at that season.

PIGEON GUILLEMOT (Ceppbuscolurnba).Casualin the offshorezone. Common inshore. Normally we noted birds only in protected waters from Westport
harbor to the jetty. However, singleindividualswere seen56 km offshore on 13
August 1972, 45 km offshore on 16 May 1975, and four flying birds were seen
on 24 August 1975, 43 km offshore over 130 m depth. All these birds were in
adult summerplumage.
XANTUS' MURRELET (Endomycburabypoleuca). Uncommonlate summer
and fall visitor. Jewett el al. list occurrencein Washingtonas hypothetical. We
noted 3 scatteredpairs on ! 1 October 1970 in water of 14"C, at least 3 separate
individualson 8 September1974, and 20 on 24 August 1975, from near inshore
to 130 m depth, in water of about 16øC. Martin collected a male and female in
water of about 16øC about 200 km SSW of Cape Flattery on 7 August 1947
(Cowan and Martin 1954). Inshore,Jewett recovereda specimenat CopalisBeach,
Grays Harbor County, on 6 December 1941 (Feinstein 1958). Other records
from Oregon (AB 25:98, 1971) and British Columbia (AB 26:110, 1972), like
theseoff Washington,indicatenorthward movementalong-and counterto-warm
currentsoffshorefrom nestinglocationsoff southernCaliforniaor BajaCalifornia.
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ANCIENT MURRELET (Syntbliboraml•busantiquus). Probably a fairly common migrant offshore. We noted five birds 55 km offshoreon 16 April 1972.
Jewett et al. discussother springsightingsoffshore. Thesewere probablybirds
migratingnorth from wintering areasalong the Pacific Coast. The specieshas
nestedoff Washingtonas well as British Columbia. W. Hoffman (pers. comm.)
reports a pair in breeding plumage off Alexander Is., Jefferson County, on 14
June, and suggests"it seemslikely a few may still breed." In winter the species
is locally commonalongthe Strait of Juan de Fuca and in PugetSound.
CASSIN'S AUKLET (Ptycborampbusaleuticus). Common offshore from April through October; reputedly winters offshore as well (Jewerr et al. 1953). We
found the speciesin numbers farther offshore than other alcids. However, our
very few sightingsin deeper waters beyond the continentalshelf, plus Sanger's
(1972b) apparent lack of pelagicsightingsof this species,suggestthat the shelf is
the normalyear-roundlimit of the Cassin'sAuklet feedingrange.
This specieswas recordedon all but three trips. Largestconcentrationswere
usually in water of 150-700 m depth, in localizedfeeding areas. More so than
other speciesthis one was usually seen only as it was flushed by the movingvessel and was seldomseensitting on the surface. Whensprayconditionsprevented
observationfrom the bow, numbersseen were low. Generally an observerin the
stern saw only 10-20% of the birds seen from the bow. The count of 565 in September representsa nearly flat sea,excellentlight, and largeconcentrations.
RHINOCEROS

AUKLET

(Cerorbinca monocerata).

Common in the offshore

zone spring through fall; winter status uncertainly known. A common local
breedingspecies(on DestructionIsland,JeffersonCounty), recordedon all trips.
though often in relatively small numbersin the offshore zone, from Grays Harbor
channel out to about 1600 rn depth. Early springand Septemberand October
countsindicate non-breedingdistribution is relatively farther offshore, to the edge
of the continental shelf. The specieswinters to some extent in the Strait of
Juan de Fuca and PugetSound, and apparentlyto a much largerextent farther
along the Pacific coast. Jewerret al. state "the bulk of the populationdoubtless
wintersat sea," though Sanger(1972b) doesnot corroboratethis.
HORNED PUFFIN (Fratercula corniculata). Irregular. I photographeda flightless immature about 48 km offshore on 19 July 1975. There were numerous
recordsalong the Pacific Coast in 1975 (AB 29:115, 1975; AB 29:122, 1975;
AB 29:909,

1975; AB 29:1023,

1975; AB 29:1027,

1975; AB 29:1032,

1975).

Recordsalongthe WestCoastsouth of the 49th parallelthrough1973, including
five from Washington,are summarizedby Hoffman et al. (1975). Two of these
Washingtonrecordsfall in January, two in April and one in June. Alcorn (1959)
describesa winter kill of about 200 puffins alongone mile of beachnear Grayland, Grays Harbor County, in a ratio of about two Tufted Puffinsto one Horned
Puffin.

TUFTED

PUFFIN

(Lunda cirrbata).

Uncommon to common offshore in sum-

mer; winters farther offshore (Jewett et al. 1953, Kuroda 1955, Gruchy et al.
1972, Sanger1972b). Countswere low in early springand in October. From 1
to 17 birds were seenon 33 trips. We notedpuffinsoccasionally
closeinshore
but usuallyin the offshorezoneto the edgeof the continentalshelfandin pelagic
waters farther

offshore.

Juvenilebirds were normallynoted in earlyfall but threeflightlessimmatures
were seenon 19 July and 7 were seenon 24 August1975. Theseapparently
wereevidenceof an unusualdistributionof non-breeding
puffins,perhapsrelated
to abnormallycold water temperaturesover muchof the North Pacificin 1975.
Tufted Puffinswereusuallyseenflying singlyor in pairs,often approaching
the
vesselfrom a distanceand circlingoneto severaltimes(seeKuroda 1955).
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CASUAL

SEABIRD

SPECIES

SHY ALBATROSS (Diomedea cauta cauta). A bird of the nominate race of

this speciescollectedon 1 September1951 about 60 km off CapeAlava,Glallam
County, (Slipp 1952) appearsto be the only northernhemisphererecord(Palmer
1962).

RED-BILLED TROPICBIRD (Pbaetbon aetberus). There is one specimen,
taken off Westportin June 1941 (Flahaut 1947). This and the sightrecordabout
740 km W of CapeBlanco,Oregon(Yocom 1947) are apparentlythe only records
north of California.

HYPOTHETICAL

SPECIES

MANX SHEARWATER (Puffinuspuffinus). Status is uncertain. Listed as
hypotheticalby Jewett et al., there are publishedinshoresightrecordswith details of varying quality (Dawson 1908; AB 25:95, 1971; AB 28:93, 1974). There
are two specimensand severalsight recordsfor British Columbia(Guiguet 1953)

and "almostcertain"sightrecordsfor Alaska(D. HeinemannandW. Russellpers.
comms.).

MOTTLED PETREL (Pterodroma inexpectata). Campbell's photographs46
km off British Columbiaand sightrecordsabout 280 km off Washington(AB 25:
615, 1971), one beachedspecimenin Oregon in July 1959 (Wallace 1961) and
two in March 1972 (AB 26:644, 1972), sightingsin the Gulf of Alaska(Sanger
1972b) and 540 at 48t,iøN, 126t,iøW about 112 km WNWof CapeFlattery,Clallam County, on 28 April 1972 by Mobberley(Bourne and Dixon 1975), indicate
the speciesoccursin Washingtonpelagicwaters. One live bird seenfrom Ocean
Shores,GraysHarbor County (G. and W. Hoge pers.comm.)and one beached

specimen
foundnearCopalis,GraysHarborCounty(J. Smith,fide P. Mattocks),
in late February1976 showoccurrence
in the offshorezoneis virtuallycertain.
RED-LEGGED KITTIWAKE

(Rissa brevirostris). Jewett et al. considered this

specieshypothetical. In view of threebeachedspecimens
for Oregon(Gabrielson
andJewett 1940, Munroe1953, Walker1955), the sightreport of 27 January1974
at LeadbetterPoint,PacificCounty (AB 28:681, 1974) is mentioned.
THICK-BILLED MURRE (Uria lornvia). This specieshas occurredquite consistently in recent years in California (Yadon 1970, AB 27:115, 1973; AB 27:
659, 1973; AB 29:737, 1975) and there are two beached specimensfor Oregon
(Scott and Nehls1974). It is very likely, but unreported,in Washington.

MARBLED MURRELET (Bracbyrampbusmarrnoratus). Reports of this speciesin the offshorezone are probablyattributableto one of the other smallalcids.
We neversaw MarbledMurreletsmore than about 300 m seawardof the Westport
jetty. They are seldomseenmore than a few hundred metersfrom shore,even
in protectedwatersin PugetSound.
_PARAKEETAUKLET (Cyclorryncbuspsittacula). There are old recordsfor

Washington(Jewett et al. describeit as a rare winter visitorin the PugetSound
region), and sight recordsfor DestructionIsland,JeffersonCounty, in June1974
(D. Nieschwanderpers. comm.) and off southern Vancouver Island on 24 February 1971 (AB 25:617, 1971). The speciesalmost certainly occursin winter in
the offshorezone at leastoccasionally.
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DISCUSSION

With few exceptions(Jehl 1973), formal surveysin easternNorth
Pacificwatershaveseldomincludedthe significantnumberof birdsover
the continentalshelf. Our data, while difficult to comparequantitatively with those pelagicsummariesof Sanger (1970, 1972b), indicate
that off Washingtonbirds are most abundantover the shelf; when we
cruisedup to 16 km pastthe 1800 m depth contour, birds were virtually absent. Not only is natural food more availableover the shelfthan
it is in deeperwatersjust beyondthe shelf(seeAshmole1971, Ryther
1969, Shuntoy 1972) and probablyfarther offshore,but alsocommercial fishing activity most attractive to seabirds-shrimptrawling and
dragging-takesplaceoverthe shelf.
The effects of fishing activity on seabirdswill be discussedelsewhere (Wahl in prep.). Speciesprimarily associatedwith fishingvesselsoff Washingtonare Black-lootedAlbatross,Northern Fulmar and
CaliforniaGull. Also obviouslyassociated
with fishingactivity are Pinklooted and Flesh-looted shearwaters,Glaucous-winged,Western and
Herring gulls. The jaegersand skua are lessdirectly associatedbut
rather consistentlyfound at vessels
when preyspeciesare present. Buller's Shearwater,phalaropes,ternsand alcidsappearvirtually unaffected by fishingvessels.
The statusfarther offshoreover pelagicwatersof severalspeciesdiscussedaboveis uncertainlyknown. Sanger(1970, 1972b) does not
mentionsightingsoff Washington
of Pink-footed,Flesh-footedor Buller's shearwaters,Red Phalarope,CaliforniaGull, Sabine'sGull, or Cassin'sor Rhinocerosaukletsfor sevenreplicatecruises100-1200km off
the west coastin 1964 and 1965 and twenty additionalresearchcruises.
He mentionsfew sightingsof Northern Phalarope,Pomafineand Parasiticjaegers,skuaand Arctic Tern. Our experienceis that thesespecies
are regularover the continentalshelfand manyare common. Systematic observationsover the continentalslopeand adjacentwatersare desirable during all seasons. The difference in statusof variousspecies
over the shelf and over open pelagicwatersmight proveto be substantial.

Large-scale
oceanographic
regimesoverthe northeastern
PacificOcean
undoubtedlyhave significantinfluenceover the occurrenceof birds
off Washington.Detailedanalysisof the relationshipof seasurface
temperatures,upwellingand other featuresof biologicalproductivity
with seabirdsare beyondthe scopeof this paperand will be discussed
elsewhere(Wahl in prep.).
The lack of winter observationsin the offshore zone is important.

Sincewinter trips offshorein smallvessels
areimpracticalif not impossible,ornithological
observations
from researchor CoastGuardvessels
are highlydesirable.
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SUMMARY

Records of seabird sightingsfrom 42 one-day trips off Westport,
Washington,over the continental shelf during the April-October sportfishingseasonbetween 1966 and 1975 are presented. Statusof seabirds
in the offshore zone is updated on the basisof data from these trips
and other publishedand unpublishedrecords.
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